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The quantity of information derived from the pulmonary roentgenography 
can be considerably augmented if the film is interpreted not as a static two-dimen-
sional presentation of the morphology but as a momentan integrated registration 
of many different physiological parameters according to a moment chosen by us (3). 
The pulmonary vascular net-work forms a circle with an extremely low re-
sistance towards the blood flow (1). Any postural changes lead to gravitationally 
determined functional blood flow redistribution ( B F R ) . (4). The regional increase 
of both interstitial and intraalveolary lung pressure counteracts the arterial 
pulmonary pressure, increases the vascular resistance and causes a B F R . This 
kind of B F R is functionally determined and continues as long as the factors in-
creasing either the interstitial, or the intraalveolary pulmonary pressure, are 
present (2,5). In view of the fact that conventional lung roentgenography and 
even more angiopulmography demonstrates directly the pulmonary blood vessels 
it becomes possible to interpret the functional B F R by using these investigations. 
The aim of the present study is to investigate the roentgenologic symptoma-
tics of the functional B F R setting in at regional increase of both interstitial and 
intraalveolary lung pressure as well at postural changes. 
Material and methods 
The study covered 282 patients with functional B F R which has resulted 
from an increased intraalveolary or interstitial pressure as well from postural 
changes, i . e. gravitationally determined redistribution (table 1). 
The nosologic units with an expiratory emphysema as a result of bronchial 
obstruction are presented according to their frequency as follows (table 2). 
T a b l e 1 
Number % 
1. R e g i o n a l exp i r a to ry emphysema 
( increased i n t r a a l v e o l a r y pressure) 
2. V a s c u l a r compression 
( increased i n t e r s t i t i a l pressure) 







. T o t a l 282 100,00 
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T a b l e 2 
Number % 
1. Par t ia l bronchial obstruction b y an a l ien body 
2. B r o n c h i a l compression by hyper t roph ic heart 
or d i l a ta ted vessels 
3. Bronchia l compression by enlarged l y m p h nodes 
or neoplasms 
4. Congen i t a l lobar emphysema 
5. Acu t e resp i ra tory infect ions i n suck l ings 
6. U n i l a t e r a l hyper t ransparent lung 
7. O b l i t e r a n s b ronch io l i t i s i n ch i ld r en w i t h 















T o t a l 115 100,00 
We investigated the B F R as a consequence of compression of the lungs and 
vessels which is the roentgenologic image of the increased interstitial pressure 
in 135 patients which are divided according to the frequency as follows (table 3) 
T a b l e 3 
i 
Number % 
1. P u l m o n a r y i n f i l t r a t i o n s 
2. P u l m o n a r y oedema 
3. C h r o n i c pneumoniae 
4. Ate lec tases in c h i l d r e n 











T o t a l 135 100,00 
We found gravitationally determined B F R in 32 patients with congenital 
heart defects studied by means of angiocardiography. We found out posturally 
determined B F R in 3,41 per cent of the cases out of 408 angiocardiographies for 
congenital heart defects with pulmonary oligemia. Out of total 374 angiocardio-
graphies for congenital heart defects with left-right shunt and hypervolemia 
2,40 per cent of the cases had posturally determined B F R . B F R is easily demon-
strated on angiopulmography but it is also very well diagnosed on conventional 
lung roentgenography. 
Results and discussion 
B F R is towards the upper lobes because of present basilar bronchiectasiae 
in a patient with Cartagener's syndrome. The bronchiectasiae are located predo-
minantly in the left basis where the arteries are not filled. There is an inverse 
situs. 
The conventional lung roentgenography demonstrates B F R towards the 
upper lobes in a patient with basal bilateral bronchiectasiae. When the inther-
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stitial or antraalveolary pressure in the one lung half is increased B F R is towards 
the other lung one. There is a left-side infiltration. The blood flow is redistribu­
ted to the right. 
The hypertrophic heart can cause B F R by two mechanisms. Most commonly, 
it exerts pressure on the vessels and they contract, and a B F R to neighbour areas 
results. The left basal blood vessels are compressed by the hypertrophic heart 
because of which they are more narrow than those in the right basis. The second 
mechanism presents a compression of the bronchi and following expiratory emphy­
sema and redistribution again. An expiratory emphysema of the right lower lobe 
is presented by the hypertrophic heart and a B F R . 
The basal lung oedema causes a B F R towards the upper lobes, similarly to 
that in mitral stenosis. In case postural redistribution according to gravitation 
the blood flow is stronger in lower regions which is very important for the angio­
graphic interpretation. Because of raising of the right side more contrast me­
dium has entered the vessels of the left lung half. 
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Р Е Н Т Г Е Н О Л О Г И Ч Е С К А Я И Н Т Е Р П Р Е Т А Ц И Я Ф У Н К Ц И О Н А Л Ь Н О Г О 
П Е Р Е Р А С П Р Е Д Е Л Е Н И Я Т О К А К Р О В И В Л Е Г К И Х 
Г . Узунов 
Р Е З Ю М Е 
И с с л е д о в а н о 282 б о л ь н ы х с ф у н к ц и о н а л ь н ы м п е р е р а с п р е д е л е н и е м т о к а к р о в и в л е г ­
к и х . И с с л е д о в а н и е п р о в е д е н о с п о м о щ ь ю а н г и о п у л ь м о н о г р а ф и и . Б о л ь н ы е б ы л и р а с п р е д е ­
л е н ы в т р и о с н о в н ы е г р у п п ы в з а в и с и м о с т и от п р и ч и н ы , в ы з ы в а ю щ е й п е р е р а с п р е д е л е н и е 
т о к а к р о в и . П е р в у ю г р у п п у с о с т а в л я е т 115 б о л ь н ы х с у в е л и ч е н н ы м и н т р а а л ь в е о л я р н ы м 
д а в л е н и е м , в ы з в а н н ы м о ч а г о в о й э к с п и р а т о р н о й э м ф и з е м о й . К о в т о р о й г р у п п е о т н о с и т с я 
135 б о л ь н ы х с у в е л и ч е н н ы м и н т е р с т и ц и а л ь н ы м д а в л е н и е м . Т р е т ь я г р у п п а с о с т о и т и з 32 б о л ь ­
н ы х с п о з и ц и о н н о о б у с л о в л е н н ы м п е р е р а с п р е д е л е н и е м . О б с у ж д а ю т с я в о з м о ж н о с т и р е н т г е ­
н о л о г и ч е с к о г о и с с л е д о в а н и я и его ц е н н о с т ь д л я п о л у ч е н и я ф у н к ц и о н а л ь н о й и н ф о р м а ц и и . 
